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the need arose. Jim Walker, first
vice president, gave strongsup-
port to the trip. He felt that
possibly the senateshouldspend
more than $250 and reduce the
price of the ticket to below $6.
The issue remains unsettled
and a vote to allocate themoney
won't come until the nextsenate
meeting.
Three new senators were ap-
pointed to fill vacancies. Ap-
pointed until the end of the first
quarter are Jim Walsh in posi-
tion one and Norman Bailey in
PQsition four. Appointed to a
term which expires at the end of
the year is Ed Train,inposition
ten. They were confirmed by a
unanimous vote.
Two vacancies on University
standing committees were also
filled. Casey was elected to the
student services committee and
Jean Viesmer to the student
publications board.
Sen. Jerry Kuntz reported the
Pathfinders take weekend trek to Talapus
The S.U. Pathfinders headed out another hike
Friday afternoon, this time destined for the
Cascades and Lake Talapus.
Thegroup of 27 hikers left the campusabout 3
p.m. in private cars and arrived at the trail head
about 4:30.
The hike was four miles and the hikers dis-
covered their differingpackingabilities asthe trail
went on.
Due to theearly dusks this timeofyear,someof
the slower hikers found themselves traveling by
flashlight after the sun went down.
The club took iteasy the next morning. About
ten of the members hiked up to the ridge above
Lake Olallie,and the rest relaxed back at camp.
Theyhiked down Saturday afternoon.
The goal of the Pathfinders is to climb Mt.
Rainier in the spring.Oneof theprimary'purposes
of these overnight hikes is to get the members in
shape tomake the climb.
Through meetings andpresentations theclub is
preparingitsmembers withsafety stressed. Thurs-
day a presentation on hypothermia familiarized
them withsymptomsand treatmentof this illness.
Those who would like to learn how to rappel
should attend Thursday's meeting.Knot tyingand
other preparations dealing with rappellingwillbe
discussed for this weekend's trip to Fort Lewis.AFTER a short break on the trail up to Pathfinders journeyed to Talapus lastTalapus, hikers (from left to right) Lynn weekend with a great number of new
Magnuson, Delia Cano and Liz Meekin members,
prepare for the rest of the trek. The
Nominees to be interviewed
administration, faculty,
students, press.
Of20 originalnominations,13
have declined and seven are
presentlybeingconsidered bythe
committee, he said.
"We probably won't bring
more than three candidates on
campus due to the expense of
flying them in," Fr. Royce ex-
plained.
The search committee hopes
tohave completed all interviews
by Dec.1.Itwill thenbeup tothe
Board ofTrustees todecide from
the committee's three
recommendations.
Fr. Robert Weiss, S.J., presi-
dentofSt.LouisUniversity High
School,was oncampus Monday
for an interview with the search
committee as one of the can-
didates under consideration for
president of S.U.
The searchcommittee decided
at the first meeting to keep all
discussions with prospectives
confidential.
"We're trying togetawayfrom
subjecting a candidate to an in-
quisition whenhecomes oncam-
pus. We don't want to give him
the wrongideaofSeattleUniver-
sity because of a barrage of
questions," Fr. James Royce,
S.J., vicechairman of the search
committee in charge of com-
municating with Jesuit
applicants, said.
The committee largely does
not want toembarrass the can-
didates who are not chosen for
the position by revealing the
total list of those under con-
sideration,he added.
Fr. Royce also indicated that
all candidates are told that they
are free to talk to anyone they
wish while on campus—
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Senate discusses proposed
subsidation of Gonzaga trip
Nominations wanted
A bomb scare threatened
Pigott building and disrupted
classes for over an hour last
Friday morning.
At 8:55 a.m. Josephine
movie "Cry 3," shown last Fri-
day, attracted an estimated 75
people. This represents a $400
loss to the central committee,
whicharranged thepresentation.
Sen. Tim Nogart was absent
and unexcused.
Thenextmeetingof the senate
will be at 7 p.m.Monday in the
Chez Moi at Bellarmine.
Students are welcome,asinput is
especially needed onthe propos-
ed trip to Gonzaga.
STUDENTSandpolice crowd outside Pigott Friday morning
following the report of a bomb allegedly planted in the
building. —photo by sherrill chapin
O'Neill, chief operator at the
switchboard, received a phone
call from an unidentified man
who said that a bomb would go
offinPigott within thehour,that
he"had togo now"and hungup.
Ms. O'Neill then called Kathy
A. Carie. secretary at Plant
Management, whonotified John
E. Delane,director of Plant and
General Services. He then con-
tacted the police and the
president's office.
The building was cleared by a
few minutes after nine. The
police checked the building but
found nothing.
Classesresumed during the 10
o'clock period.
by JohnSutherland
Controversy over whether or
not the senate should help sub-
sidize the cost of transporting
S.U. students to the intramural
flag football championship with
Gonzaga was the focal point of
Monday's senate meeting.
The currentplancalls for three
buses tobechartered ata costof
$532 per bus. The central com-
mittee has allocated $250, the
athletic board $200 and a bill
submitted by Ray Lo proposes
another $250 to be contributed
from the senate's contingency
funds. This would make thecost
to students approximately $6
each for transportation.
Sen. Loretta Williams felt this
money could be used in better
ways such as for on campus
activities. Shealso felt that spen-
ding seven hundred dollars for
about 150 students to attend the
game was too much.
Sen. Bob Casey stated that
more buses could be chartered if
write down the name and oc-
cupational area from whichyour
choice comes and drop it off at
theASSU office orcall329-5985.
Any further questions should
be directed to Kuntz at theabove
number.
Any senior still wishing to
submit a nomination for com-
mencement speaker for the class
of '75 should get their nomina-
tion to Jerry Kuntz,senior class
president, within the next few
days.
To nominate a candidate.
Bomb blows an
hour of classes
get Bill Blaslanovich from Red
Lodge,Montana.
Icould list manyother things
that could be done with that
money but Iwon't.
However,Iwould like tohear
from you: whether a college an-
nual fulfills a need in the 70s.
Ifeel Ihaveputmyhead under
the guillotine, so tospeak.lf you
want to chop it off orperchance
you agree, reply to The
Spectator— or meetme inPigott
Auditorium at highnoon— next
Monday,October21,and we will
discuss it.Iwill saveyou a seat.
Sincerely,
Fr.Mick Larkin, S.J.
director of
student activities
IT IS obvious, as it has been
mentioned, that those students
have difficulty with English,
therefore they are not to be
blamed . ..
on behalf of the
Organization of
Arab Students,
Mohamed Bakr
aegis abolished
To the editor:
Ihave a modest proposal:I
would like to see The Aegis
abolished.
Thisis not apersonalvendetta
against all or any of the Aegis
staff. In fact,Iapplaud themfor
the job they did on last year's
production. Much personal
sacrifice andsweat went intoit.It
is not the staffIoppose,but the
idea of an annual itself.
MY PROPOSAL would not
affect this year's annual because
the student senate has already
allocated them $15,000, it
would insure that next year's
would be buried alongside of
"the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi"
and all other anachronisms.
It is hard for me to justify the
tremendous expense involved,
whenIseesomanyotherareasof
student life where the money
could be used more justly and
wisely. Theannual in its present
form costs you, the student,
around $15,000.
Ifind that a rather high price
to pay for perusing it for 30
minutes every spring and then
discardingit inyourattic or foot
locker where it gathers dust.
WHAT COULDbe done with
the $15,000?Iwould like to see
one-third of it go to the central
committee and another third to
the speakers bureau (political
union) to insure that theycould
bring on campus someoneof the.
stature of a Sen. William PrOx-
mire,a DanRatherorabigname
group. At the moment the
speakers bureau has $2,000 and
with that they would be lucky to
Policy
Statement
1. Letters to the editor
All letters must be 300
words or less, preferably
typed and double-spaced. If
you can't find a typewriter,
make it neat and legible at
least. If we can't read 'em, we
won't print 'em.
Before we start to count
words, we look to see if the
letter is signed in ink. Ifnot,
we dispose of it unmercifully.
We will withhold names on
» request, but the letters still
have to be signed.
2. Deadlines
Newsbriefs, spectrums and
articles must be in no later
than 3 p.m.Monday for the
Wednesdayeditionand3 p.m.
Wednesdayfor theFridayedi-
tion. It will besolely up toour
editorial judgment whether to
run the item or not.
3. Opinion
The most tenuous item of
all. Submit the proposedopi-
nion wellahead of time to the
editor. Talk it over with him
first. Ifhe approves,you may
gofor the final draft. Thenget
the editor's approval again.
angry letter
In response to your article
entitled "Foreign students learn
English throughELS"appearing
in theFriday,Oct.1 1,1974 issue
and in particular the interview
with the Arabian students:
Ibelieve it is an absurd inter-
view for what itcontains, which
doesnot represent theusual and
normal attitudes and mentality
of any rational human being
regardlesswhoisand whereheis
from.
WHATthisinterviewcontains
does not represent the Arab
point-of-view toward the other
sex. If such an interview was
done for a purpose,it sure wasa
very cheap purpose for a
worthless goal becase it only
shows how mad and irrational
the interviewer and her inter-
viewees were.
People who write or report
things to the public should have
some reason, logic and
awareness of what should be
published toberead byallpeople
including the students.
Unfortunately, the previously
mentioned article shows an ig-
norance andlack of judgment on
the part of the interviewer.
IF WE assume that the inter-
viewed student did in fact mem-
lion the word "horny" with the
full knowledge of what itmeans,
then should the damn in-
terwiewer report such word in
the school paper like this?
Iam neither a religious nor a
conservative, but 1have a great
value for decency and a respect
for people's feelings.Iamactual-
ly saying that the interviewer
could have omitted such aword
from the interview even if it
meansnot having to publish the
whole interview for such a word
has no place whatsoever in this
school paper.
1have no doubt thatthe word
has been taken literally. Should
not the interviewer ask if the
other person knows the true
meaning of the word?
Strange Happenings
Over the past week anunusualthinghashappened. ASSU
officers have smiled atme andeven complimented me onmy
last editorial.
Why? A lot ofpeople saybecause it was positive.Isay for
that reason and the fact that Ididn't criticize the ASSU.
But now on to serious business.
Play It Again, Sam
At the end of the last school year,Iwrote an editorial
concerning the senate andits rubberstampingof the ASSU's
portion of the budget for this school year.
It was not well received by members of that body.
One complained that,coming at theend of the yearas it
did, no one had a chance to rebut it.
Well, the senatedidn't getaround toapprovingthe budget
until the last issue ofthe year.Thus,the students wouldn'thave
had a chance to comment on the senate's action. However,I
had the chance.
I'll be fairer than that, though.Ishall reprint the editorial
here.
The $18,600 question
The ASSU has passed the budget for nextyear.Looking
over the figures, it seems there were eight organizations or
funds that got what they requested or received an increase.
The yearbook got the $15,000it asked for andthe daycare
center got the $1500 it wanted. The I.K.s got their $100.
As for the other five ... they were the ASSUgeneral fund
($4600), the ASSU scholarships ($8695), the ASSU Political
Union ($2000), the ASSU Homecoming fund (from $0 to
$2000) and the ASSU Central Committee (from $5000 to
$5305). It's interesting to note that the Central Committee got
the $305 cut from other organizations.
The PoliticalUnion andHomecoming take up $4000 for
student services.
But there still is $18,600 stuck in the ASSU. What for?
Paper clips and parties and featherbedding. The seven
officers who are going to receive that scholarship loot are not
all earning their keep.
I'm sure if the budget committee had looked more
carefully at the ASSU requests, they would have found many
places to cut.
But they didn't and look what happened.
To Be Fair
What brings this subject to resurrection is the letter
suggesting that the Aegis be abolished.
Do the students want it abolished? Suppose they do?
Where will the extra $15,000 go?
IT HAS been suggested that $5000 (one third) go to the
Central Committee and another $5000 (one third) go to the
Political Union. Where will the other $5000 go? Other places
not mentioned.
It seems that the places mentioned are ASSU properties.
Why is the money going to be channeled back into that body?
At least you're getting 30 minutes worth at the end of spring
with the yearbook.
Iffunds are needed for morestudentactivities,theyshould
consider chopping their ownoverblown budget, too.Just tobe
fair.
—Jeffrey e.a. rietveld
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Classrings.
We makethem right.
With whole fresh onions, sliced and dipped inbatter.
They come out crispy, golden, delicious.
So if it's a class ring you want, come to Jack-in-the-Box.
E.Broadway & Denny
University Way NE & 50th
Intramurals
In tonight's games:
7 p.m. Soul Hustlers vs.
Xavier Executives
8 p.m. Zigzags vs Sea
Kings
9 p.m. Heimskringlas vs
Dirty Dozen
Sports
j.v. turnouts
The J.V. basketball team
willhold an open turnout for
all interested at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day. Coach John Burnley is
particularly interested in
freshman and sophomore
candidates but any student
can turn out.
Inaction last night at Beacon
Hill,the Unwed Fathersdumped
the IKs 7-6 in the opening game
on thestrengthofanearly score.
The IKs fought back with a
touchdown pass grabbedby Jim
Meyer,but they were unable to
convert the extra point which
meant the difference.
M*A*S*H defeated the 16th
Street Rats in game two by a
score of 7-2. The medics scored
on the second play of the game
on a15-yard interceptionreturn
by Brian Taylor, and the Rats
were held scoreless on offense.
Ikailkai won over the Yellow
Pagesby forfeit.
The S.U. soccer team had a
long weekend. The booters
played in the Husky Soccer
Classic last Thursday, Friday
and Saturdayand lost all three
games.
Thursday the Chiefs took on
San JoseState and lost 2-0. This
game wassparked by theplay of
goalkeeper Steve Anderson who
had an excellent game for the
Chiefs in the nets. Also the
Thursday contest showed the
return of MikkoNiemela to full
action. Sorely missed in the
games was S.U.speedsterTrever
Fernendes who is nursinga mus-
cle pull in the thigh. Steve Allen,
team captain, led the defense by
his consistent play but the
offense could not get tracked.
met the University of Hawaii. In
the 3-1 loss the Chiefs took an
early lead on a goal by Tim
Allen. The Chiefs could not hold
onto the lead in the second
period and Hawaii went on to
win.
The Chiefs go on the road this
week withagameagainstPacific
Lutheran University Wednesday
at 8:15 p.m. Coach HughMcAr-
dle plans to get the Chiefs back
together again and play soccer.
Wednesday'sgamewillbeplayed
with Fife in a soccer double-
header.
All-star game details
second floor Chieftain andinthe
intramural office.
Beer drinkers get ready— the
weekend promises to be good
fun.
All students should make an
effort to go and none will be
sorry.
If you're not into football,
Expo 74 runs through the
weekend and there is nocheaper
round trip to Spokane,sogeton
over.
Buses have been chartered for
theall-star footballgame atGon-
zaga University.
The round trip will cost
students $6.50 and those with
meal cards get free meals. Those
without will be able to get four
meals for probably about $6.
The buses will leave Friday
afternoon,Nov.1,and returnon
Sunday afternoon.
Students cansign upinbooths
tobe set up in the ASSUoffice,
In Friday's game the Chiefs
took on the number one team on
the west coast, the University of
San Fransisco Dons. The Dons
showed their power in a 5-1
verdict overthechiefs. Thechiefs
lone goal came ona corner kick
from Tim Allenand the ball was
headed into the nets by Dave
Hammer. Hammer, recovering
from a knee injury, will be infull
form this week.
In Saturday'sgame the Chiefs
The Spectator/Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1974/
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Chiefs lose all in Classic;
toattemptcomeback tonight
Varsity SoccerSchedule
10/16 Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma 8:15
p.m.
10/19 University of Tacoma 10:30
Puget Sound a.m.
10/23 University of Lower 7 p.m.
Washington Woodland
5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete,Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 22 Years "THE"Cleaner for S.U.
Right Across From the 'Chief EA 4-4112
Graduating Engineers:
If jourheart's in
San Francisco
' Mare Island ishiring!
Live in the heart of Northern California— America's most
famous work and play land. Ideal, smog-free climate,
short drive to the Golden Gate, the wine country, lots
more!
Work in a challenging environment at the West Coast's
oldestand best-known naval institution,with unmatched
J
potential for professional growth, reward and
Y~~\ recognition.
!3^ Get the facts on civilian career opportunities.
Contact yourPlacement Office.
Campus interviews: October 2U
~ZZ Mare Island Naval ShipyardS§|g£s| Vallejo,California <8/
PRAMrKm An EqgalOPP°rtunity Employer1-KAiN^iiL.u ys Cjt jzensn jpRequired
Give
Blood.+gopd
neighbor
ThaAjMrkMlMCrau 0&
Thousands of Topics
$2.75per page
Send for your up-to-date,
176-page, mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage (1-2
days delivery time).
519GLENROCKAVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA.90024
Our materials are sold for
research purposes only
See Your
College Marketing
Specialist
torn Leonard
S.U. grad 74
Representing
THE AETNA COLLEGE PLAN
LIFE8.CASUALTY
040 Washington Building
1325 Fourth Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98101
292-4350
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Spanish-in-Argentinaaims
for spring quarter start
ARGENTINA was selected as
the SouthAmerican country for
the program because, said
Ricard, "the Argentine Republic
is one of the most progressive
nations of the southern
hemisphere." twenty fivemillion
Argentinesenjoy the highestper
capita income inSouth America,
he pointedout.Also,Argentines
havea92percentrate ofliteracy.
Students who are accepted to
the Spanish-in-Argentina
program will travel to Argentina
at the beginning of spring
quarter and will study spring,
summer and winter quarters in
the Argentine city of Mar del
Plata.
Mar del Plata was picked as
the students' living place
because, said C. L. Abello,
professor of Spanish, "it's a
beautiful city." Located 250
miles southof Buenos Aires, the
"pearl of the Atlantic" is known
for its temperateclimate andfor
its 12 miles of uninterrupted
beaches.
STUDENTS who live in the
citywill haveexclusive useofthe
hotel "Residencia" located a few
blocks from the Atlantic Ocean
and only eight blocks from the
largest casino in the world.
open college
Those interested in registeringfor fall opencollegecoursesmay
do so until Oct.21, 10 a.m.-FO p.m.at the Bellarmine desk.
Registration fee is $2.
phi beta meeting
Women interested in fine arts and becoming a member of the
womens' national fraternity PhiBeta areinvited toameeting,7p.m.
tomorrow in Buhr Hall 119.
dorm officers deadline
Todayis the deadline for personsinterested insigningupfor the
candidacy for president, vice president, secretary, treasurer and
publicity director of the dorm council.
Candidates must have accumulated at least 45credits. Sign-ups
are at Bellarmine desk.
dance Saturday
A dance sponsoredby the APhi Oservice fraternityis scheduled
for 9 p.m. Saturday.
S,he band is Harmony Garden, a new group formed by
combining Axis Drive and Superband. Liquid refreshment will be
served.
evening in argentina
An "Evening in Argentina" will be sponsored this evening to
launch the Spanish-in-Argentina program and the Latin American
Studies degree.
Entertainment beginsat 7:30in Chez Moi,Bellarmine Hall.The
program includes films, music,slides and refreshments.
scholarship interview times
Those students who applied for interviews for the Danforth,
Rhodes or Marshall scholarships areasked tocheck Patrick Burkes
office door, Marian 106, for the exact time of their interview.
It is important that this is done sometime this afternoon.
pick up checks
All students who have not completed processing with the
financial aid office for fall quarter tuition must pick up checks by
noon Friday.Thereafter allchecks willbevoided untilwinterquarter
registration.
Questions should be directed to Ed Robinson,626-5462.
speaker
Cliff Burglin, Alaska oil and gas broker, will lead a discussion
and answer questions related to the "North SlopeOilDiscovery and
Its Impact onthePugetSound Area" at5:30p.m. tomorrowin theA.
A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.
The S.U. foreign language
department hopes to send ap-
proximately 20 students to Mar
del Plata, Argentina,this spring
tostudy under the department's
latest program, Spanish-in-
Argentina.
THIS program is career-
oriented. It would enable
students to gain a proficiency in
the Spanish language and an
understanding of the South
American culture to prepare
them for careers that require
knowledge of South America.
The department chose South
America for its newest addition
to foreign study because, accor-
ding toProfessor Gerald Ricard,
head of the language depart-
ment, "it is a fact of American
diplomacy that in South
America the United Statesmeets
its greatestchallenge but alsoits
greatest opportunity for the
betterment of hemisphere
relations." Ifanunderstanding
between North and South
Americans is to be reached, he
continued, it can only begin at
the level of people, open-
mindedly learning about each
other. A university cultural ex-
change in a living experience
may really help in this area,
according to Ricard.
They will be able to eat very
well on$50amonth,Abello said,
adding that "food is good and
very reasonable in Argentina."
Two English-speakingdoctorsin
a nearby clinic will handle the
students' medical problems and
the cultural attache of the U.S.
Embassy in Buenos Aires has
offered his assistance in the case
of any emergency.
The year abroad will give
students 45 credits in Spanish.
These may be applied to any
major.
THEYare a requiredsegment
ofcredits toward a B.A.in social
science-Latin American studies
degree.
Plans lor Argentine study
were postponed last year when
too few students applied to the
program.
Abello expectsnoproblems in
implementing the program this
year. We already have a lot of
interest in the Argentine studies
program.
ABELLO will present details
of the Spanish-in-Argentina
program at 7:30 p.m. today in
Bellarminc's Chez Moi.
Everyone is welcome,whether
or not they are interested in
actually traveling to Argentina
to study.
STUDIO. All utilities paid. $65.1625
13th. EA 9-7729 and 633-3741.
HOUSEKEEPING roomssso-65.m0.
1517BoylstonAye.323-6276.
MANUSCRIPT typing. 927-2876 after
6 p.m.
Friday,pitchers$1.25 til 6p.m. Party
Kegs $24.Sundance 1021E.Pike.EA
2-9768.
LEFT ON LAYAWAY
1975 Sony Garrard Stereo compo-
nent system.AM-FM stereoreceiver.
8 track stereo tape player, 4 speed
Garrardturntable with dustcover, 4-
way Sony walnut enclosed stereo
loudspeakers.Still guaranteed!Full
balance due $78 or low terms. The
FurnitureCenterStereoDepartment.
818 E. Pike. Right off corner of
Broadway and Pike. 10-8 weekdays.
Webfoot waterbeds, best prices,
qualitybeds,N.E.256thSt.,633-0776.
HOW |
I YOUGUN SPRE4D IIIHE /MESSAGE IIOFLONE...IHE IILONJE OF CHRIST IIFOR AllPEOPLE. I
Haveyou everconsideredthe priesthoodas a way
to servepeople? The Paulist Fathersare a small
community of American priests.Progressive, searching,
young andenergetic, they form a religious family.
APaulist is a manof the Spirit,a man of his time.
He rejoices inthe signs of hopearoundhim and
celebrates with the peopleheserves.
EveryPaulist is a missionary: in the pulpit,orparish
house, on thecampus, in the inner-city. He communi-
cates with thespokenword, the printed page, and with
contemporary media. His mission is toallof America.
His message is love;the loveof Christ for allpeople.
For moreinformation send for The Paulist Papers
Write to:Fattier Don C. Campbell, Room 100
I— rR4UUST Ir F4INERST*41SWESTHTHST..NfWY0M,N.V.1M19
Classifieds
goldies
on broadway
foosball 6- billiard parlor broadway at pike
also visit
goldie'S foosball 6- billiard parlor 2121 north 45th
